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Taylor Bowling

Lizzie Brand

Chair

Vice Chair

Taylor Bowling, a senior from London, KY, is a third-year
Spirit Master majoring in Civil Engineering. A student in
the WKU Honors College, he is the recipient of the Regents
Scholarship and the Kentucky Transportation Cabinet
Scholarship and has been recognized on the President's
List. Taylor recently interned in the summers of2014 and
2015 with Messer Construction as a Project Engineer in
Nashville, TN. He is a member of Phi Gamma Delta where
he serves as Corresponding Secretary. Taylor is a member of
the leadership team for Campus Crusade for Christ, Bridges
Ministry, Golden Key International Honor Society, WKU
College Republicans Club, and has completed the Dynamic
Leadership Institute. He is a member of the WKU Concrete
Canoe team and is employed as a Lab Technician for the Civil
Engineering Lab breaking concrete cylinders and testing their
strength. He serves as Chair for the Spirit Masters.

Lizzie Brand, a senior from Bowling Green, KY, is a secondyear Spirit Master majoring in Hospitality Management with

Favorite Quote: "Whatever you do, whether in word or deed,

do it all in the name of Jesus, giving thanks to God through
him:' Colossians 3:17

a concentration in Nutrition and Dietetics. A WKU Honors
College Student, she is a recipient of the Cherry Presidential
Scholarship and has been recognized on the Greek Academic
Hall of Fame and the President's List. Lizzie is a member of
Alpha Delta Pi Sorority and Phi Upsilon Omicron, the Family
and Consumer Science Society. She is serving as the 2015-16
Spirit Master Vice Chair.
Favorite Quote: "You are never too old to set another goal or
to dream a new dream." - C. S. Lewis

N asarin Artoul

Kelvin Brown

Spirit Master

Spirit Master

Nasarin Artoul, a sophomore from Mission Viejo, CA, Is a

Kelvin Brown, a junior from Atlanta, GA is_a first- year

first-year Spirit Master majoring in Financial Management

Spirit Master double majoring in Biology and Biochemistry

with a minor in Economics. She was born in Iowa, raised

and double minoring in Chemistry and Psychology with

in Israel and now fluent in English, Arabic and Hebrew.

a concentration in Pre-Medicine. He aspires to become a

asarin has been recognized on the Dean's List, served

surgeon. A student in the WKU Honors College, Kelvin is

as the president ofTopperWell, served as the operations

a participant in the Psychology Club, the Chemistry Club

executive for Dance Big Red; in Kappa Delta Sorority she

and has been recognized on the Dean's List. Kelvin was

was appointed to fulfill the office of alumni relations, and

a participant this summer 2014 at the Duke University

is a member of the Economics Club. After graduation,
Nasarin plans to work in corporate finance, obtain an MBA

S.M.D.E.P program for students aspiring to pursue a
profession in the medical field .. Also recently Kelvin managed

and eventually fulfill her dream of starting a non-profit

a weight loss clinic overseeing his own staff during the

organization benefiting teenagers who suffer from chronic
depression and anxiety.

2014 summer.
Favorite Quote: "Through Hard work , perseverance, and faith

Favorite Quote: "Our days are happier when we give people a

piece of heart rather than a piece of our mind."

in God, you can live your dreams:' - Ben Carson

McGavinn Brown

Matthew Bunnell

Spirit Master

Spirit Master

McGavinn Brown, a jwlior from Franklin, KY, is a secondyear Spirit Master with a double major in History and

Matthew Bunnell, a junior from Glasgow, KY, is a second-

Political Science. A student in the WKU Honors College,

year Spirit Master pursuing a double major in Accounting
and Finance with a minor in Economics. A student in the

he is a member of the Simpson County Historical Society,

WKU Honors College, he is a recipient of the Regents

National History Honor's Society and Phi Gamma Delta

Scholarship and is recognized on the President's List.

Fraternity. McGavinn is a student worker in the WKU

Matthew is a member of CRU, Phi Delta Theta, club tennis,

History Department. He is an avid golfer. He enjoys hunting,

Red Wave, Beta Gamma Sigma, and the National Society of

reading, spending time with his lovely fam ily, and training in
the martial arts.

Collegiate Scholars. Matthew is currently interning at Kerrick
and Bachert Attorneys at Law in the hopes to one day become
an attorney in the South Central Kentucky area.

Favorite Quote: "I won't be wronged. I won't be insulted. I
won't be laid a hand upon. l do not do these things to others,

Favorite Quote: "I believe every human has a finite number

nor shall I have them done unto me:' - John \Vayne

of heartbeats. I do not intend to waste any of mine:'

Brian Chism

Ambriehl Crutchfield

Spirit Master

Spirit Master

Brian Chism, a senior from Brandenburg, KY, is a first

Ambriehl Crutchfield, a sophomore from lashviJle TN, is a

year Sprit Master majoring in Agriculture and minoring in

first year Spirit Master majoring in Broadcast News with a

Political Science. He plans to attend law school with a focus
on Agriculture Policy. He is serving his fourth term on the

Board as the chair of Lecture and Multicultural Student

Executive Council for Sigma Alpha Epsilon, serves as a

Interest and also works at Topper Talk.

minor in Political Science. She represents Campus Activities

Committee chair and Senator in Student Government, and is
a member of the Order of Omega. Brian has been recognized

Favorite Quote: "I can do all things through Christ who

on the President's List and is a recipient of several WKU

strengthens me:' - Philippians 4:13"

scholarships toward his study abroad experience to Ecuador
in January of 2013. He served as the Kentucky FFA State
President in 2012-2013. Brian enjoys politics and spending
time on the family farm.
Favorite Quote: "Formula for success: rise early, work hard,
strike oil:' - J. Paul Getty

Chris Currin

Hayden Delozier

Spirit Master

Spirit Master

Chris Currin, a sophomore from Nashville, TN, is a first year

Hayden DeLozier, a sophomore from Louisville, KY, is a

Spirit Master majoring in Broadcast News and minoring

first-year Spirit Master pursuing a major in Mechanical

in Music. He aspires to become a sports anchor for ESPN
and an entertainment or sports lawyer. Chris is the Special

Engineering. A student in the Honors College at WKU, he is a
recipient of the Cherry Presidential Scholarship and has been

Events Chair for Campus Activities Board. He also enjoyed

recognized on the Dean's List. Hayden is a member of Sigma

volunteering with the Project Early Start, which is an

Nu Fraternity and is a proud Eagle Scout. He has completed

orientation for first-year minority students at WKU.

Phase I of the Dynamic Leadership Institute, is a graduate

Favorite Quote: "Every day, 1 am reminded that our life's

such as Big Red's Blitz, Walk a Mile in Her Shoes, and Dance

journey is really about the people who touch us." - Stuart

Big Red. He will be studying abroad in the spring semester at

Scott

Harlaxton College in England.

of LeaderShape and has participated in philanthropic events

Favorite Quote: "You can never cross the ocean until you
have the courage to lose sight of the shore." - Christopher
Columbus

Sherah Devore

Haley Doose

Spirit Master

Spirit Master

Sherah Devore, a junior from Lexington, KY, is a first year

Haley Doose, a senior from Bowling Green, KY, is a second-

Spirit Master double-majoring in Biology and Spanish, with

year Spirit Master majoring in Biology and minoring in

a minor in Chemistry following a Pre-Med concentration.

Chemistry with a Pre-Dentistry concentration. A student in

A student in the Honors College at v\TKU, she is consistently

the WKU Honors College, she is the recipient of the Regents

recognized on the President's List and is a recipient of the

Scholarship. She is a member of Alpha Omicron Pi where

Regents Scholarship. Sherah is a member of Alpha Delta

she serves as the Vice President of Recruitment and serves as

Pi sorority, where she serves on the Recruitment and

co-executive director for WKU Up 'ti! Dawn. Haley currently

Marketing team. Also, she is a member of the 'vVKU All-

works as a student staff member in the Office of Student

Girl cheerleading team, is involved in Campus Crusades for

Activities.

Christ, and is a member of the Golden Key Honor Society.
Favorite Quote: "Do what you can, with what you have,
Favorite Quote: "Whatever you can do, or dream you can
do-- begin it. Boldness has genius, power, and magic in if'
- Johann Wolfgang von Goethe

where you are:' - Theodore Roosevelt

Sierra Fields

Jonny Garcia

Spirit Master

Spirit Master

Sierra Fields, a junior from Morgantown, is a first-year Spirit

Jonny Garcia, a senior from Nashville, TN, is a first year

Master majoring in Commw1ication Disorders and minoring

Spirit Master majoring in Healthcare Administration. A

in America11 Sign Language Studies. A student in the Honors

recipient of the Tuition Incentive Scholarship is one of the

College at WKU, Sierra is a participant of the National
Student Speech Language Hearing Association, American

'I

many reasons he chose WKU. He has been recognized the
President's List and the Dean's List several tin1e multiple

Sign Language Organization, Best Buddies, Baptist Campus

times. Jonny is a member of the National Society of

Ministry, and has been recognized on the President's List.

Collegiate Scholars and a serves as vice president of

Sierra is a telecow1selor in the WKU Office of Admissions.

the Order of Omega. Also, he is a member ofHOLAS
(Hilltopper Organ ization ofLatin American Students)

Favorite quote: "A true hero isn't measured by the size of his

where he has served as Vice President, President, and

strength, but by the strength of his heart:' - Hercules

Historian. He currently serves as the President of Sigma
Phi Epsilon Fraternity and also served as Vice President of
Communication for the chapter. During the summer, he is an
intern at HCA (Hospital Corporation of America) and during
the school year he is a three-star server at Cracker Barrel.
Favorite quote: "Whetht;r you thjnk you can, or you think
you can't--you're right:'

Hannah Gossett

Ian Greer

Spirit Master

Spirit Master

Hannah Gossett, a junior from Jasper, IN, is a first-year

Ian Greer, a senior from Franklin, KY, is a second-year Spirit

Spirit Master double majoring in Chemistry and Science

Master pursuing a double major in Biology and Spanish with

and Math Education. With her degree, she plans to teach

a Pre-Physical Therapy concentration. A student of the WKU

high school chemistry. A student in the Honors College at

1

Honors College, he has been recognized on the President's

WKU, she is a recipient of the 1906 Founders Scholarship

List and the Dean's List. Ian serves as vice-president for

and has been recognized on the Greek Academic Hall of
Fame and the President's List. Hannah is a member of Alpha

the pre-health honor society, Alpha Epsilon Delta, and is a

Delta Pi Sorority, the Chemistry Club, and the Greek Impact

Golden Key International Honour Society, Order of Omega,

Leadership Team. She is a student employee in the WKU

and the Pre-Physical Therapy Club. He spent a semester in

Department of Chemistry.

Segovia, Spain during the Spring of 2014 and is an enthusiatic

Favorite Quote: "Stay hungry, stay foolish'.' - Steve Jobs

advocate for study abroad. Ian currently serves Spirit Masters
as Parliamentarian.

member of the international Fraternity of Phi Gamma Delta,

Favorite Quote: "For God did not give us a spirit of timidity,
but a spirit of power, oflove and of self-discipline"
- 2 Timothy l :7

Katherine "KJ" Hall

Daniel Hillenmeyer

Spirit Master

Spirit Master

KJ Hall, a junior from Elizabethtown, KY, is a second-year

Daniel Hillenmeyer, a junior from Villa Hills KY, is a firslyear Spirit Master with a major in Marketing and a minor
in Economics. A student in the WKU Honors College, he
is a recipient of the Red Towel Scholarship and has been
recognized as a Presidential Scholar. Daniel is very involved
in Greek life at WKU where he has served president of
the Kappa Sigma Fraternity, and is a member of the Greek
Academic Hall of Fame. He is also involved in Up TiJ Dawn
where he serves as an executive board member. Currently,
Daniel is interning this summer with the Powers Agency in
Cincinnati, OH in Client Services.

Spirit Master double majoring in Public Relations and
Chinese. A student in the WKU Honors College, she is also
a member of the Alumni Leadership Scholar program and

l

,

the Public Relations Student Society of America. KJ is very
active in the WKU Baptist Campus Ministries, where she
serves as the Freshman Ministry Coordinator, is involved
with the International Ministry, and works as a resident
caretaker. She is also a member of the Chinese Club, where
she has volu nteered with boLh the Confucius Institule and the
Department of Modern Languages.
Favorite Quote: ''All we can do is decide what to do with the
time that is given to us." - Gandalf, J.R.R. Tolkien's 111e Lord

of the Rings

1

Favorite Quote: "I haven't failed. I've just found 10,000 ways
that won't work" - Thomas Edison

Ellen Linder

David Miller

Spirit Master

Spirit Master

EUen Linder, a junior from LouisviUe, KY, is a second year

David Miller, a senior from Louisville, KY, is a returning

Spirit Master double majoring in Spanish and international

Spirit Master majoring in Civil Engineering. He is currently

Affairs with a minor in Legal Studies and specialization in

the President of the WKU ASCE (American Society of Civil

the Chinese Flagship Program. Through her studies at WKU,

Engineers) student chapter and the President ofWKU's

she has had the opportunity to travel to China, London and

Order of Omega chapter. David has also been involved in

Taiwan, with the hopes of more trips in the future. She will

the v\TKU Redshirts, WKU Men's Chorus, Sigma Phi Epsilon

be entering her third year as a member of the WKU Honors

Fraternity, and served as an executive member of the Inter

College, and is the Alumni Relations Chair for Alpha Delta

Fraternity Council within his time on 'the Hill'.

Pi sorority. When not at school, she also works as an Office
Assistant to a local law firm.

Favorite Quote: "Work hard in silence, let success make
the noise."

Favorite quote: "It is better to light a candle than curse the
darkness:' - Eleanor Roosevelt

Daniel Mulert

Chelsea Murray

Spirit Master

Spirit Master

Daniel Mulert, a senior from Lexington, KY, is a first year
Spirit Master majoring in Chemistry and minoring in Biology
with a Pre-Dental concentration. Daniel is an executive
member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, WKU Up 'til Dawn and
TREW Friends. He enjoys hunting, fishing, hiking and being

Chelsea Murray, a sophomore from Louisville, KY, is a

outdoors.

first-year Spirit Master majoring in Business Economics. A
student in the Honors College at WKU, she is a recipient of
the 1906 Founder's Scholarship and has been recognized on
the President's List. Chelsea is a member of Omega Phi Alpha
National Service Sorority, currently serving as the Nations
Committee head. Chelsea also serves on the Leadership Team

Favorite Quote: "A mind always employed is always happy.

as a V\lorship Coordinator at Christian Student Fellowship.

This is the true secret, the grand recipe, for felicity:'
- Thomas Jefferson

Favorite Quote: "Sometimes people are beautiful, not in
looks, not in what they say, just in what they are'.'
- Marcus Zusak

Meredith Murrell

Hannah Reed

Spirit Master

Spirit Master

Meredith Murrell, a senior from Columbia, KY, is a second-

Hannah Reed, a junior from Brownsville, KY, is a first year

year Spirit Master. As a student in the WKU Honors College,
she is majoring in Biology with a minor in Psychology and

Spirit Master majoring in Elementary Education. She is a
recipient of the Regents Scholarship and has been recognized

a Pre-Physical Therapy concentration. She is consistently

on the President's List. Hannah is a member of Alpha

recognized on the President's List and is a recipient of the
Regents Scholarship. Meredith is an active member of various

Omicron Pi sorority and Order of Omega. She is also a
student employee in the WKU Office of Admissions.

organizations on can1pus, such as Campus Crusade for
Christ, Pre-Physical Therapy Club, Golden Key, Intramural

Favorite Quote: "If you're going to be a bear, be a grizzly"

Sports, WKU Inclusive Ministries, and Alpha Epsilon Delta,

- Ghandi

WKU's Pre Health-Professional Honor Society. During
the Spring 2014 semester, she studied abroad at Harlaxton
College in Grantham, England. She is serving as the
organization's Recording Secretary for the 2015-2016
school year.
Favorite Quote: "Life begins at the end of your comfort zone'.'
- Neale Donald Walsch

Taylor Ruby
Spirit Master
Taylor Ruby, a senior from Somerset, KY, is a second-year
Spirit Master majoring in Biology and minoring in Chemistry
with a Pre-Dentistry concentration. He is the recipient of

LaRosa Shelton
Spirit Master
LaRosa Shelton, a sophomore from Louisville, KY, is a firstyear Spirit Master majoring in Broadcasting and a minor in
Marketing. She currently serves on the Campus Activities

the Governor's Scholar Scholarship and is recognized on the

Board as the Vice-President of Member Relations. She has

President's List. Taylor is a tutor in the Chemistry Department

also participated in Miss Black Western 2015 and Dynamic

and is also a member of Phi Gamma Delta, Alpha Epsilon

Leadership Institute Phase I. Her honors include Dean's List

Delta, and the Pre-Dental Society.

and the Miss Black Western Scholastic Award.

Favorite Quote: "Ability is what you're capable of doing.

Favorite Quote: "I can do all things through Christ who

Motivation determines what you do. Attitude determines how

strengthens me:' - Philippians 4:13

well you do if' - Lou Holtz

Sarah Suggs

Ali Thompson

Spirit Master

Spirit Master

Sarah Suggs, a sophomore from Bowling Green, is a first-year

Ali Thompson, a second year Spirit Master majoring in
Biochemistry with a concentration in pre-pharmacy, is
a student in the WKU Honors College and a recipient of
the WKU Regents Scholarship. Ali has been recognized
consistently on the President's List and included in the Greek
Academic Hall of Fame. She attended Semester at Sea during
the Spring 2015 semester and completed AHEC's Rural
Health Scholars Program that following summer. She is a
member of Alpha Delta Pi, where she has served her chapter
as Webmaster and Formal Recruitment Chair. Ali is involved
in the$ J00 Solution, Chem Club, Genome Discovery and
Exploration Program 2013-2014, Greek Impact, and is the
secretary of the Pre-Pharmacy Club. She serves the Spirit
Masters as Public Relations Director.

Spirit Master double majoring in Psychology and Biology
with a Pre- Physician Assistant concentration. She is a student
in the Honors College at WKU and is a recipient of the
Cherry Presidential Scholarship. Sarah is a member of Alpha
Delta Pi sorority, where she currently serves as the Music
Chair. In addition, Sarah serves on the planning committee
for Dance Big Red, an annual dance marathon event designed
to raise money for Kosair Children's Hospital.
Favorite Quote: "For beautiful eyes, look for the good in
others; for beautiful lips, speak only words of kindness; for
poise, walk with the knowledge that you are never alone:'
- Audrey Hepburn

Favorite Q uote: "While some may see them as the 'crazy
ones: we see genius. Because the people who think they are
crazy enough to change ):he world, are the ones who do."
- Steve Jobs

Jordan Webb

Tori Wigginton

Spirit Master

Spirit Master

Jordan Webb, a junior from Shelbyville, KY is a first-year

Tori Wigginton, a junior from Louisville, KY, is a first-

Spirit Master majoring in Health Sciences with a minor in
Spanish. A student in the Honors College at WKU, she is the

year Spirit Master with majoring in English for Secondary
Teachers. She is a student in the Honors College at WKU,

recipient of the Regents ScholarsMp and has been recognized

a recipient of the Regents Scholarship, and is consistently

on the President's List, the Dean's List and the Greek

recognized on the President's List. She enjoys being a

Academic Hall of Fame. Currently serving as President of

member of the WKU Track and Cross Country Teams,

Kappa Delta sorority, she has also served as Historian and

involvement in Campus Crusade for Christ and their Bridges

Vice President of Community Service. She is a member
of Order of Omega, volunteers with Hospice of Southern

Christian Athletes.

International Ministry, and leadership in the Fellowship of

Kentucky, and is a student employee in the Student Athlete
Success Center.

Favorite Quote: "In the same way, let your light shine before

Favorite Quote: "Do everything with a good heart, and

others, that they may see your good deeds and glorify your
Father in Heaven." - Matthew 5:16

expect nothing in return and you will never be disappointed'.'

McKenzie Wilson
Spirit Master
McKenzie Wilson, a sophomore from Franklin, KY, is
a first year Spirit Master with a double ma,or in Health
Administration and Communication Studies. She is
recognized on the Dean's List, and is a recipient of the
Gilbertine Moore Memorial Scholarship and the Jimmy
and Dorothy Dowell Scholarship. She is a member of Alpha
Omicron Pi fraternity where she serves as the 2015-2016 Vice
President of Education.
Favorite Quote: "Our deepest fear is not that we are
inadequate. Our deepest fear 1s that we are powerful beyond
measure." - Marianne Williamson

GO TOPS!

Spirit Masters Class of 20 I 5-2016
Our Goals
(EST. April 12, 201 5/ SM Retreat)

Authentic - genuinely keeping it real.
Adapendable - reliably adjusting to the unknown.
Protect - this house with Humble Pie 4Life.

"Meet Me on the Hill"

i!I WK.U.
1)1-111

